
Every Christmas season, our worship choir presents a Sunday morning 
Christmas concert in conjunction with a local missions outreach we call

“The Twelve Trees.”  

This year, on December 10, the choir will present “Christ Is Born.”
Lined across the front of the Worship Center will be twelve trees, each 

representing an area ministry that serves our community. During the service, 
our church family will have an opportunity to bless the ministry of their 

choosing by coming forward and placing a gift under that tree.

Ministers to residents in the Estella Maxey 
public housing complex 

* Deodorant
* Laundry detergent  and dish washing liquid
* Toothbrushes and toothpaste (all ages)
* 13-gallon kitchen trash bags
* Bath soap, body wash, shampoo,  
   conditioner and lotion
* Feminine products (pads)
* Sports balls and frisbees
* Board games (all ages)
* LEGO’s (all ages)
* Dry erase boards and markers 
* Gowns (all size adults)
* Small blankets/ throws 
* Booties, house shoes, soft fuzzy socks 
* Light weight house robes/dresses
* Gift cards (Wal-Mart, Target HEB,  
   Starbucks, Office Depot)

Endeavors to break the cycle of poverty through 
a variety of programs, while meeting the basic 
needs of those in our community

* Boys’ toys for all ages 
* Girls’ toys for all ages
* Winter clothing for all ages
* Scarves, mittens, socks, hats
* Blankets, throws
* Nonperishable food

Provides assistance to smaller ethnic ministries 
in Waco who minister and reach out to 
the Hispanic and African communities in 
Waco. Their work is critical to reaching our 
community for Christ.  

* Gift Cards (HEB, Wal-Mart)
* Bibles
* Canned/dried foods
* Toys (boys/girls all ages)
* Games and puzzles
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QUESTIONS?
Contact René Maciel, Community Life Pastor
Email:  rmaciel@firstwoodway.org
Phone:  254.772.9696

Partners with families in the Kate Ross 
neighborhood of South Waco to raise children 
who are intellectually capable, emotionally 
resilient, contributing members of the 
community

* Gift cards: HEB, Wal-Mart, Sam’s Club,  
   Office Max/Depot
* Battery sizes: AA, C, and D
* Pull-Ups sizes: 3T, 4T, 5T
* Clorox Sterilizing Wipes (non bleach)
* Laundry detergent (high efficiency only)
* Color laser printer
* Sterilite 16939006 File Crates:  
   black only, 17.25 x 14.25 x 10.63 
   (Need 18 total, available on Amazon)
* Drawstring Trash Bags (13/20/33 gallon) 
* Black & Decker LCS1020 20V MAX  
   Lithium Ion Chainsaw, 10”  
   (available on Amazon, $106.97)
* Laser copier paper
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Reintegrates homeless individuals and those 
on the verge of homelessness into permanent 
housing and employment

* Board games (children and adult, all ages)
* Sports balls
* Baby dolls
* Learning games
* Music players
* Winter hats, gloves (children and adult)
* Infant/toddler toys

A ministry to women existing prison

* Hair brushes
* Colorful socks
* Lip balm
* Deodorant
* Purse-sized lotion
* Sweet or savory snack items

Travel-sized items:
Shampoo, conditioner, soap, body wash, 
tissue packets, hand sanitizer (liquid or wipes)

A multi-cultural church committed to the 
Lordship of Jesus Christ and the unity of His 
Spirit. We welcome folks from wide and diverse 
backgrounds to love God the Father, Son, and 
Holy Spirit with all their heart, soul, and mind, 
and to love their neighbors as themselves.

* Socks (adult tube size) 
* Hat/glove sets (one size fits all)
* Small/travel-size hygiene items
* Infant toys
* Baby/toddler interactive toys
* Toddler toys/small riding toys
* Toy kitchen dish/cooking sets
* Baby/pre-teen dolls
* Jewelry/art crafts
* Indoor/outdoor sports games (all ages)
* Lego and Hot Wheel sets
* Digital cameras
* Jewelry, watches, accessories (all ages)
* Earbuds/headphones
* Music players
* Gift cards (stores, gaming, movie passes)

Serves the marginalized and overlooked in the 
Waco community

* Sponsor a woman in transition: $100-500
* Sponsor an outreach: $500
* Gift cards (HEB, Wal-Mart, Visa, or Target  
   $50-100; Chick-fil-A $25)
* Home Depot or Lowes Gift Cards
* Office Depot 24lb ultra brite white laser  
   copy paper
* Ballpoint pens, gel pens, highlighters
* Dry erase markers
* Toilet paper, paper towels
* Canned sparkling water, bottled water
* Packs of goldfish crackers, Luna bars
* Sweetener packets, individual creamers
* Kids’ coloring books, games, art supplies
* Baby Pack N Play
* Storage bin/baskets with handles
* Plastic filing box
* Ikea LACK Wall Shelf in Black  
   (Article Number 102.821.79)
* Craft cutting mats
* Exacto knife
* Bent nose pliers
* Marlton end table in gold (Target)
* Glass and all-purpose cleaners
* Large Post It easel pad
* Desk tape dispenser/tape
* Hand held hole puncher
* White hand towels

Provides pregnancy care and counseling for 
women facing unplanned pregnancies

* Infant carriers/car seats
* 5 in 1 baby beds - neutral color/white
* Pack N Play, strollers, bouncers, and swings
* Similac Advance (blue lid) and Similac Total  
  Comfort (purple lid)
* 4 oz and 8 oz bottles
* Onesies 6m-12m and burp rags
* Baby Wipes
* Clothing (0-24 month, boys & girls)
* Pillows for breastfeeding/back support
* Small, hand held toys (rattles, teething)
* Baby Bibles/Bible story books
* Small shampoo/baby wash, lotion
* Maternity clothes (all sizes)
* Gift cards (gas $10; Wal-Mart $20;  
   HEB $20; Lowes; Office Depot; Sam’s)
* Electric can opener
* Laundry detergent (regular and baby)
* Febreze Small Spaces Air Fresheners (Clean  
   Linen or Fresh Rain)
* Silverware, new pots and pans
* Neutral colored dish towels and pot holders
* 40-inch TV for indoor play area
* Paper plates & utensils
* Keurig bold blend coffee pods
* Clorox disinfectant wipes
* Thousands of address labels (clear or white)
* Folders with pockets (purple, green, yellow)
* Stylus pens
* Copy paper

Strives to eliminate domestic violence in Central 
Texas by sheltering victims of domestic violence 
and by preventing abuse from occurring through 
intervention and education.

These items needed for ALL AGES:

* Learning games
* Building blocks, Legos, Lincoln Logs
* Craft/art kits
* Board games
* New/gently used books and puzzle books
* Handheld electronic games
* Toys, action figures and dolls of diverse  
   ethnicities
* Age appropriate card games
* Hair dryers, brushes, combs, and hair  
   accessories
* Baby toys and clothing
* Small household appliances 
* Household linens and blankets
* Towels and wash cloths
* Spanish/Bilingual books and games

Helps the elderly and people with disabilities           
who live independently, and cares for those who 
cannot care for themselves

These items needed for ADULTS:

* T-shirts (medium thru 3X)
* Ladies gowns (medium thru 3X)
* Robes (all sizes)
* Sweats (all sizes)
* Sweaters (washable, large thru 2X)
* Gloves, socks, tube socks, non-skid socks 
* House shoes and slippers 
* Puzzle books 
* Magnifying glass, eyeglass chains
* Devotionals
* Blankets
* Shampoo, conditioner, shave cream, powder
* Lotion, hand sanitizers
* Hair brushes, combs, clips
* Stuffed animals
* Music players, electronic games

Fosters spiritual, personal, and professional 
growth enabling women to change families and 
communities

* $10 gift cards (Wal-Mart, Target and HEB)
* Gift cards from Office Depot
* Copy paper
* Pocket folders
* 1.5” notebooks
* Flash drives
* Bibles (NIV)
* Make-up, Bath and Body Works items
* Devotionals and journals
* Zoo passes, restaurant gift cards
* Printer address labels: 1” x 2-5/8”
* Postage stamps (forever)
* TI-30XS calculators  (10 needed in all)
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